Putting the We in WEF: Investing in the Potential of Our Membership

Clint Rogers, WEAU Delegate
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WEA of Utah Intro

15 member Board of Directors
4 Focus Areas:
  Annual Conf
  Member Services
  Technical Services
  Public Outreach
Annual Budget of ~$350K+
700+ members
All Volunteer Organization
Ongoing WEAU Investments

1) Ops Challenge
2) Student Design Competition
3) Young Professionals Committee
4) Annual and Mid-Year Conferences
Recent WEAU Investments

1) Operator Certification Support
2) Leadership Development Seminar
3) Southern Utah Ops Challenge Practice Equipment
4) Outreach to other water associations and rural areas in Utah
Survey
Utah has a new NHL Team - what should the name be?

1st: Blizzard
2nd: Yeti
3rd: Canyons
4th: Mountaineers
5th: Fury
What's an example of an investment that your MA is making?

98 responses
What Investments do you see WEF making

103 responses
What do you think?

- WEF is making the right investments: 4
- Your ideas are being heard: 3.7
- If you have an idea WEF will try it: 3.4
As a result of your Park City WEFMAX attendance, you...

1st: have a new idea(s) for your MA
2nd: met a new friend
3rd: will be better in your MA or WEF role
4th: You better understand where WEF is headed
5th: plan to quit your day job and move to Utah to ski
Thanks for coming to Utah!